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CAKK1ZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL XI NO, 22

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.

FRIDAY, MAY 18,

FHICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1917

Education mot at the courthouse MAYO HAMILTON AND
tho police judge, county treasCARRIZOZO OFFICERS
STEER GERMAN SPY Wednesday and formally organi MARGARET LACEY WIN urer and county assessor. Fol- INTER-SOC'INTO TOILS OF LAW zed into a working body. Tho
CONTEST owing is tho resolution signed
Y

GIRLS AND
SCOUTS TO BE ORGANIZED THIS SUMMER

CAMP-FIR-

E

by the originators of tho move
meeting was called to order by
Superintendent
Koonce,
E.
J.
y
Tho last meeting of the Pa
Tho
Henry Hnrtman, who for the
Contest be ment:
"Whereas, In tho course of trons' Club for the school year
president
of
board.
the
pnst 30 dnys has been employed
tween the highschool pupils representing rival societies was held human events it has become just closing, held at the Methin the capacity of brakeman on E. L. Moulten was elected
and E. M. Brickley, at the Methodist church Tuesday necessary for tho people of tho odist church Monday
the B. P. & S. W. road and
stopping ut the Grandvlew hoto' secretary for tho ensuing year. evening. A silver trophy cup United States to conform to a proved the most interesting and
The next regular mooting of went to the sido winning all or system of economy by reason of profitable yet held and was char
In Carrizozo, was arrested at the
board will be held July 2nd. two of the threo events girl's tho high cost of living induced acterized by a very satisfactory
the
union depot In El Paso Wednesday afternoon where he had The board recently appointed by declamatory, boys' declamatory by the conditions that havo im- attendance. Superintendent Mci s composed
o f
been followed by Special Officer Judge Medler
contests and debate upon the pelled our country to enter tho Curdy gavo a brief resume of
following:
Moulton,
the
EarlL.
question, "Resolved, That tho European war; and,
the years work nnd discused in
Ben West. Sheriff Hyde gained
Whereas, it becomes the pa an interesting munner plans for
information early Wednesday Corona, and Martin Chavez, of Government Should Control and
that Hartman was known to Picacho, each to servo two years Operate all Railroads Doing an triotic duty of every male citi the future. He also discused
have some rather suspicious and E. M. Brickley of Carrizozo
Business."
Tho zen to aid our country in con plans for tho new highschool
ilrnufinira in lila iioqsnsHÍnn and and Robert Brady of Hondo to boys' declamatory contest wa serving her resources nnd to building and seemed to think
The represented by Gladney While make personal sacrifices consist that a structure along tho line of
started to investigate, whereup servo four years each.
county boards of education have
the highschool building at Alamo-gordon ho learned that he had quit
and Mayo Hamilton, the latter ent with existing exigencies,
Therefore, Bo it hereby resolv
with exception of a differthe employ of the railroad and practically all financial matters winning, while tho girls' conwas preparing to leave for El of the county schools under their test was represented by Hiliary cd that male citizens of the city ent front would bo best suited to
Cooper and Margaret Lacey, (Continued on Back Page.) Carrizozo's needs, it being built
Paso on No. 7. Mr. Hyde and supervision.
Special Officer West kept the
along thoroughly modern lines.
Tho de
Miss Lacoy winning.
man under surveilance and when ULRICK NAMED
Summer work for the girU
baters were: Affirmative, Ho BRICKLEY IS NAMED
AGENT FOR mer Donaldson and Lorena Ha'
was tho subject taken and ably
he boarded the train for El Paso,
OF
Mr. West went to El Paso, too,
LINCOLN COUNTY ley; Negative, Perola Stevens
CORONA STATE BANK discussed by Mrs. W. L. Gumm
managing to seat himself whore
in which she outlined plans for
and Rufus Branum, tho negative
Lindsoy
organization
he could watch Hartman and ar
Governor
of troops of enmp-fir- e
Tuesday winning by a voto of two to one.
meeting
recent
the
of
Ata
girls which should prove a
rest him should he attempt to took the first step in putting in
Judges for tho declamatory stockholders of tho Stockmens
get away.
Hartman was not to operation a definite plan for contest were: Boys, W. C. Me State bank, of Corona, E. M. very interesting pastime for the
aware that he was being shad extending aid to farmers of Donald, E. L. Moulten, John E, Brickley, cashier of tho First summer. Summer work for boys
owed but attempted to alight New Mexico, including their Bell. Girls, Mrs. Dan Tiffany, National bank of Carrizozo, was was also discussed. A number
from the train at one of the crops, when he appointed 35 fi Mrs. Ida McCartney, Mrs. J. B chosen
and direct of volunteers, for Camp Fire Girls
street crossing in El Paso rather nancial agents of tho 28 counties French. Judges for tho debate or of this thriving institution, and Scouts were received for
than go on to the union depot. of the state, who will pass upon wero: Rev. Marston, W. C. Mc succeeding A. B. McDonald who summer parties.
Mr. West intervened and in all applications for assistance Donald, E. M. Brickley.
A piano duet by tho Misses
The handed in his resignation owing
formed him that he was detain and arrange for legal security winning sido composes what is to the fact that he had recently Margio and Allie Branum and a
ed and that parties at the union for all seed and provender pro called the Criterion Society. moved to his newly acquired piano solo by Mrs. T. E. Kelley
depot would like to see him vided. No money is to bo furn President of tho
wero well rendered and elicited
ranch west of Albuquerque.
whereupon the man set up
ished any applicant, seed and Miss Margaret Scott, tied the
Air. Brickley expects to spend many words of praiso from the
great disturbance but was held provender only coming thru the colors of blue and gold on the Thursday of each weok in Coro midinncfi.
until his arrival at the depot financial agents. Chuttel mort trophy cup which was presented na for the present nt least, deComet to be Seen.
where officers of the Department gages covering crops and other by
W. 'C. McDon- - voting the remainder of the time
of Justice were awaiting upon property, with notes of not to ald. Superintendent McCurdy to his duties as cashier of the
Wolf's comet, discovered in
advice of a telegram from the exceed 8 months, with interest acted as chairman.
First National. Ho was until April, 191G, will be visible here
sheriff's office here. When tak nt 6 percent, will secure the
It
There were two selections giv recently cashier of the Corona about tho middle of June.
en to the offices of the Depart state. Drafts in payment of en by tho Highschool Chorus, a bank, resigning when the First will rise about 10:30 p. m. and
mentoi Justice, Hartman was supplies will be drawn on the piano duet by Bessie and Glad National was established hero, to owing to its distance from the,
found to have completo detailed state disbursing agent at Santa ney White and vocal solos by accept a more responsible posi- sun promises to make a very in
plans of three types of United Fe, with tho O. K. of the county Misses Ula Edmiston and Edith tion. Tho directors of the Stock- teresting spectacle.
States submarines, letters writ financial agent, the noto and Tweed, all of which merit special mens bank made a thoro examiten in German from German of chattel mortgage of tho farmer mention.
nation of tho book 3 Monday and Locals Wallop Shop Team.
ficials and maps and pictures ol attached to each.
This event Was the first of its found everything in excellent
The contest here Sunday bemany important buildings, bridTho plan, as adopted by the kind ever held In Carrizozo and shape which speaks very highly tween the locals and E. P. &. S.
ges und other structures in this governor and defense council, drew a largo crowd. There was of the efficiency and honesty
of W. shop teams, resulted in a
His calls for tho active
section of the country.
much interest and enthusiasm .i past management.
Indica- complete shutout for the visitors.
home is said to bo in Luxemburg, of tho wholesale grocers' asso shown and the affair was a pro
tions arc that this will be a ban- Tho score was 15 to 0. Battery
Germany, to which point he elation in the purchase and dis nounced success.
ner year for the Corona institu- for the local team was Dalton
seemed to be making arrange- tribution of seed. The governor,
and Willie Norman. The Carrition.
ments to set sail in the near fu- after consultation, abundoned
zozo boys did some excellent
ture.
Local and Personal.
his plan for tho incorporation of
playing, and enjoyed a liberal
He was, it seems, once appre- county organizations.
Mrs. C. C. Smith, who hns patronage in gate receipts.
hended in Los Angeles and paWe
Gcorgo L. Ulrick, of Carrizozo,
arranged been here the post month at the
pers found In his possession has been designated as financia
bedside of her daughter, Mrs.
with a large portrait firm
Sheppard-Morgawarranting prosecution, but
agent for Lincoln county.
Edward F. Cox, left Mondny
do
this
kind
work
of
to
Mr. Jesse P. Sheppard of
the officers who had folfor her home at Vinson, Oklahoon short notice and will
e
Douglas,
Arizona, and Miss
lowed him to El Paso and thore
ma. Her little granddaughter,
Five 1917 Graduates.
unibe pleased to show samMorgan
Carrizozo
of
were
lost tho trail. Papors found in
Eyllofey Cox, nccompanied her.
Thore arc five graduates o
ted in marriage by Rev. J. M.
Hartman's trunks showed that me
ples and quote very reaDr. F. II. II. Roberts, presinipn school tonne year
local
Gardner
at the brides' homo
ho had worked for nmny railsonable prices. Call to
1D17. nil girls, as follows:
dent of the Las Vegas normal,
Ula
May 12th, at 7:30
Saturday
here
roads in lliis section of the U.
see us and bring along
Edmiiton, Clara llrazel, Zoila
wus in Carrizozo a fow hours
p. m.
S. and that he was only roconlly
Mayes. Margaret
Wednesday enrouto to Tularosa
All
Scott. Mao
your photographs.
discharged from the service of
Kennedy, who willrecei.o their
and El Paso.
Carguaranteed.
work
tho Southern Pacific because he diplomas
Wednesday night o
Mrs. R. T. Lucas left Monday
rizozo Outlook.
, NOTE OF THANKS
liad broken up a home in Ixm
evening on No. 4 for a few
Ahgolos by meddling into domoa-ti- e next week;
weeks visit at her old homo in
affairs.
Auto Owners Dodging.
Tucumcari Has Overall
Galcsburg, Illinois,
To the kind friends und neighAccording
to
report issued by
Then and Now.
11
W
Brigade to Save Pants
a bors who so willingly assisted us
minian
miss
tiouze
arrived
Commission
there
Threo hundred years ago ony tho Tax
fow days ago from Clayton and during the illness nnd death of
man absent from church on Sun- aro but 3,820 cars listed for taxTucumcari has aroused tho pa- has charge of tho local Western our beloved wife and daughter,
day was fined a shillinir.
What ation in the state, whereas there triotic spirit and within a few Union telepraph office
we wish to express our heartfelt
have been more than ten thous days the majority of business
a war revenue that would
Barbed wire cute, ragged thanks; also to those sending
and licenses granted by tho state men and citizens will be walking wounds,
nowj
collar and harness galls flowers, nnd assisting in tho
department.
The report shows tho streets clad in overalls in or- heal up quickly
when BAL- music. May the Lord bless you
313 cars listed for taxation In
County Board of Eduder to cut down expenses, say LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is all and spare you such sorrow is
Lincoln
County.
cation Meets; Organizes
the Tucumcari papers. A, num- applied. It is both healing and our sincere wish.
Safety deposit boxes for ren ber have joined the Overall
antiseptic. Price 25c, 60c and
Edward F. Gox.
Tho Lincoln County Board of at Lincoln Stnte bank.
which was originated by $1 per bottle. Sold by all dealers.
Mns. Ozolo Smith.
Inter-Societ-

vice-preside- nt

night

Inter-Stat-

e

o

VICE-PRESIDEN-

T

vice-preside-

nt

Inter-Societ- y

Enlarged Pho tos!
have

n.

Cul-li-

f

pro-diic-

o

Bri-gad-

e

T f

4

THE

OUTLOOK

t

CarrizozoTradingCo.

How Does it Benefit Me?

In tha Intrfml o( Ciurlloro
I'uUl.lii- -l Wn-klnml Lincoln Count), New MmIco,

Business men bclicvo in the Federal Reservo System,
but many of them know little about it or how it operates.
To tell our community how the system benefits them
and how thoy can contributo directly to its support, wo
have prepared a short pamphlet.

O. I.U8TKK
1'iibllalicr soil Owner

MRS. HANNAH

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
L'ARQEST

Bntorcd
'),

Quality First

n

cnrnl-clni-

Itlll.nt

piM

SUBSCRIPTION

.

Then Price

FRIDAY. MAY

Tho time is at hnnd when wo must nil bo loyal
mid do tho pnrt allotted to ub regardless of what
that Is. Range conditions are not good at this
tunc, but wo mean to stand by our customers,
and wo moan to follow tho Flag.
Knrovcr llont tlmt standard ulicot
Wlicro breathe t ho foe tlmt full" before u
our feet
With rrwiloin'i oll
And Freedom's bnnncr floating o'er in,

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

I

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

KM

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

The
LUCAS HOSPITAL
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
b y

Treasury Department

anti-Austri-

OF THE CURRENCY

Mex-- I,

dm compiled with nil tho provielon of tho Stututcn of the United
Utatw, requ.red to be complied with before an association shall bo nuthor-ift- d
to commence the Iiu1iiom of ImtikliiK,
NOW THHR12KORK I, John Skelton Williams, Comptroller of tho
Curwnry, do hereby certify that "TUB l'IR&T NATIONAL HANK OP
CABRIZOZO" In tho Villngoof Carrltoro.ln tho County of Lincoln nnd
Pf New Mexico, la authorized to commence tho butlneas of Hanking as
of tho Revliod Stat-ttrtdd In Section l'lfty-onhundreil and
of tho Untied States.
IN TBST1MONY WHERI50P wltnow my hand and Seal of oflico lhl
TtTofllr.thlrd day of March, 1U17.
(Signed) JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,
(HAh)
'
Comptroller of tho Currency.
Uty-nln-

Stewart, Manager

;:;

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

n

st

it

WM. I3AHNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

m
m

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phone SO or 91

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

Ou El Paso Ave.
w

r

a.t

rw

T

t,T

.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANN0N, PROPRIETOR

it

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

P

L0CATF9 IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDING.

Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

m

publications.
will suppress

WHEN

m

societies.
"3. Yes; will expel all anti
Austrian touchers and teaching
as soon as evidence is given,
"1. Yes; will expel all anti
Austrian ofllcers and officials,
Austria will lurntsti names and
acts of guilty persons.
"5. Yes; will accept collabo

ta

ration of Austrian representa
Uves in thcBo proceedings, as far
as consonant with principles of
international law and crimina
proceduro and neighborly rola
(Continued on Next Page.)

5

mm

tho
"2.
Nnrodna Odbrana and similar
Yos;

Waihliiijtoti. I). C. March 23, 1017.
WHHRKA
by atlataotory evidence presented to tho undenuRUed, It
!ml been made to apear that

o

D. R.

Saturday, July 25."
The answer to the ten points
may bo summarized thus:
Yes, will suppress nl
"1.

NO. 10,0153

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARRIZOZO"
Village of rnrmcto, In the County of Lincoln mid 8tnte of New

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

publications:

Milan Ciganovitch.
"8. Prevent nnd punish tho
illegal tralfic in 'trms and cxplo
sives.
'9. Send to Austria explana
tions of all unjustiliablo utter
ancos of high Serbian officials at
ionio and abroad.
Notify without delay
"10.
that tho above measures are ox
ecuted. Koply ueloro u p. m. on

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
Carrizozo, N. M.

8e

With a large stock of building material wo
arc able to give you good service and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and ndjnccut towns.

a
Dissolve tho Nnrodna
and all similar societies,
comíscate their funds, nnü pre

anti-Au-

In tho

Building Material

"2.

anti-Austria-

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER

Mo?"

18. 1917

anti-Austria- n.

'Phono 3SF3

Application

Carrizozo,
Send for booklet, "How Docs It Benefit

2

vent their reforming.
"3. Remove from public edu
cation in Serbia all teachers and
teaching that aro
Remove from military
"4.
and civil service all ofllcers and ii
officials guilty of
;:; propaganda: Austria will name i
tho persons.
Accept collaboration of
"5.
Austrian representatives in tho
suppression o f
rian
propaganda.
"0. Take judicial proceedings ill
against accessories to the plot
against the archduke; Austrian
delegates will take part in the
;
investigations.
"7. Arrest Major Voija Tan í
kositeh nnd the individual named

and Butter

o n

Jl.00

Tho Gorman emperor and his
immediate subordinates arc fond
of declaring on every possible
occasion that tho world war was
forced upon tho Gorman empire.
It is not known if they actually
believe this, or if thoy are merely trying to escape responsibility
for plunging tho whole country
into tho awful conflict that is
now raging. In this connection
it may not bo out of placo to review the demands mad o upon
Servia just prior to war being
declared. The gist of the Austrian demands, of which there
wore ten, was as follows:
"1. Serbia shall suppress all
anti-Austria- n

ill

LORINDA B. SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

Furnished

$2.00

WHO STARTED THE
GREAT WAR?

STAND by YOUR COUNTRY

Rates

.

.

Bank
The First National
N. M.

RATES

ONE YEAH, I. A,l..nc.
SIX MONTHS In AJi.nce

'

call

the t'uklithcr 'iAilverlltlnt ralfton application

OFFICE PHONE NUMBtlt

CORONA,

If you haven't seen it wo
shall bo glad either to , '.ail It to
you or give it to you if you will

Atvrrtllng forrm cloia WedntMUy At nooo
S'rwi column! rloio ThtimUy mint. Q II you
In not rrrtlva your ppf r rmulrly,
notify

on Groceries
--

COUNT

e
matter January
thnpniitolflcoatCttrtlioio.New
Mexico, under tho Act cifMnrrh 3, 1870

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices

IN THE

CIRCULATION

nw

i

DOCTORS

-

AGREE
Hie pntlent

Roncrnlly

Rots

the wurHt of it, but nil tho
doctor in this neck of tho
woods nre ttRrecd tlmt tills
lr. the best dispensnry
to
which to Bend their patients witli prescriptions.

Holland brothers

Mi

DIS-

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc,
:
:
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

B

r

WHO STARTED THE
GREAT WAR?

tions.
"G. Ycb; will tako tho judicial proceedings; will also keep

We have anything you want in the
Grocery, Meat and Veg-

Austria informed; but cannot admit the participation of Austri
ans in the judicial investigations
as this would be a violation of
tho constitution.
"7. Yes; have arrested
ordered arrest of

etable Line.
PIIONE

The Professions

(Continued from preceding pago)

Gray & Reily

Tun-kositc- h;

N. M.

Cigan-ovitc-

h.

"8. Yes; will support and
punish trafile In arms and explosives.
"9. Yes; will deal with tho
said high officials, if Austria will

supply evidence

Stoves and Ranges

"10. Ys; will notify with
outdelay.
"If this answer is not satis- -

Builders' Hardware

N. B. Taylor & Sons

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) sallow comploxion, llatu
lenco aro symptoms of a torpid

Blacksmithing and Hardware

well
liver. No one can feel
while the liver is inactive. Her
bino is a powerful liver stimu
lant. A dose or two will cause
all bilious symptoms to disap
Sold
near. Try it. Prico GOc.
by all dealers.

CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, 31ass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

m
All Points of the Compass

in the business world converge in tho commercial
bank account. Tho convenience and simplicity of
paying bills by check, tho accuracy with which a
payment may be traced, and tho safety in general of
this method of payment, make it imperativo that ov-- 1
n
uusiness man should have a bank account.
one with us today.

factory, Serbia will abldo by de
cision of Tho Haguo Tribunal."
Tho reader will observo that
Serbia acquiesced in every one
of tho demands submitted save
W, C. Merchant
Spenco
tho relinquishment of her sov Go.
SPENCE & MERCHANT
ereignity and tho violation of
A1TOKNISY8
her constitution, and offered to
In Hank Itulldlng
'Pl.on No 48
Haguo
The
tribunal in caso her CARRIZOZO : NEW MEXICO
answer was not satisfactory.
Every effort was mado by the
GEORGE B. BARBER
English authorities, thru Earl
Grey, by tho authorities
of
Franco and of Russia, to reach CARRIZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICI
an adjustment.
Tho German
emperor, howevever, refused to
H. B. HAMILTON
with Lord Grey which
led to the falluro to avert the District Attorney Tlilril Judicial UUtrli
war on Serbia by Austria, which
Civil Practice In all Court
Tliono 51. Court llouao
wa3 immediately followed by tho
:
:
NEW MEXICI
German emperor issuing an or CARRIZOZO,
der to mobolizo and then declar
A ASKCRn
Mt'BL WOOL
ing war on Russia and on France O.
Hotwell, N. M.
C.rrlioio, N.
and the sudden and violent inva
ASKREN & WOOD
sion of Delgium, Luxemburg and
LAWYERS
Tho Ger
Franco and Russia.
UxclmliKO
DanltJ.llulldiiiK
man and Austrian emperors and CAIUUZOZO
NEW MEXICO
their armies wore prepared.
France was not prepared. Great
SETH F. CREWS
Britain had no army. Russia
had no materials of war, had no
Practico iu ill tlio Courts
factories, no adequate means of
:
OSCUUO,
NEW MEX1C(
waging war. Tho fact that all
the invaded countries were un
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
prepared, and that tho German
army had reached tho highest
LAWYKll
point of its efficiency and preMININO LAW A SIMK'IALTY
paredness, considered in connec WHITE OAKS,
NEW MEXI5I
tion with tho blunt refusal to ac
cept Serbia's acquiescence in the
EDWIN MECHEM
demands submitted, gives tho
attoiim:y-at-u'
lio to the claims of tho kaiser
uunkiiai. I'ltAuiici:
Ollieu nver Uollulid'H Drug ture
and his henchmen that the war ALAM0G0RD0,
NEW MEXICI
was forced on Germany.
ATTOIINKV-AT-LA-

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

X

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I

WILLIAM S. BRADY

Nogal News

PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATl't
DEFORE JUSTICE AND PRORATE COURTS
;
CAIUUZOZO.
NI.W M10MCO
NOTARY

Uc-gi-

-

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay 4 Percent on Time nnd Savings Deposits

j:

The Titsworth
Company
General

Merchant

Mr. Young is the owner of a
FRANK J. SAGER
new Dodge car.
A number ol our citizens are
INSURANCE, NOlAnY PUBLIC
taking advantage of tho railway
Agency Katulilinlieil 181)2
company's offer and will plant
Ollli'o in Exchmigo Hunk
potatoes.
Fred I'fingsten in- 3AKHIZPZO
:
NEW MUÍ.
forms us that he has sold to
parlies residing near tho White
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
mountains potatoes to tho am
Spccml
attention givon OliHtutrin
onnt of $1,1)00.
in id Disensos of Children,
Our vicinity was blessed with
rimiiu 71)
a good rain on the 11th. Grass CARRIZOZO,
;
:
NEW MEXIfl
is growing rapidly and tho corn
can now come up.
GUIDO RANNIGER, M. D.
The acreage planted to beans
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
in this vicinity exceeds by about
In Cnrriztizn every fall tiny
,

four times that of last year.
'I'liime to
:
NE1V MUX ICC
A United States detective has OSCURO.
been in Nogal and Honlto.
It
is said that he found several DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
aliens who had no naturalization
LUCAS
HOSPITAL BUILDING
papers whom ho instructed to
NEW MEXICC
procuro same at once else upon CAIIU1ZOZO.
his next visit he would be com
polled to tako steps toward their
T. E. KELLEY
deportation. One person of forFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
eign birth was found who had
EMBALMER
Thmio 0
been residing hero 3(1 years and
:
NEWMEXICC
has never taken out citizenship CAWUZOZO,
impera,
ine ueicctive iook a
suspect to El Paso with him.
Cartiiozo Lodge No. 41, .
&A.
A-F-

Wholesale and Reta

THE

Titsworth

C

Capitán, N. M.

Ctrrl'Dio, Nrw Mrilco
llriuUr Cunmunlrulloiii Inr III'
Jan .1 Krli .'I Mir .1
Apr 7 May A June 'i

When tho baby takes too much
food the stomach turns,' the re
mil :ui.lulySfi8rpt
nnd 211 Crt '.'7 Nov 24
suit is indigestion, sourness and
Hit S3 nnd 27lli.
vomiting. Frequently tho bow
J. H. friinilTrr. W. M.
8. P..Miller, Bec'y.
els arc involved and thero is col
ic pains and diarrhoea. McGEE
UAliY ULilAiu is a grand cor Cnrrlzozo Loilpn No. .'10, I O. O. I
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
rectivo remedy for tho stomach
A. T. CIIANNKL, N. 0.
and bowel disorders of babies,
JAMK8 H08KLLB, See.
It is pure, wholesome and pleas Itegular
101(1:
imetlnRi
and thin
ant to take. Prico 25 and GOc
I'ridur cucli nionlli
by
Sold
all
per bottle.
dealers.
1

'rt

CARRIZO LODGE

Wo buy hides and pelts highest prices guaranteed. Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

For Sale Parke Davis
The

pany'B Ülacklegoids.
worth Co,

Corn-Tit- s.

NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meeting! every Monday evening in tbt
Matonir ball. All incinhrm are tuned. U
be present and vlaltlng Knight
elcotn

a.T. mcquillrn,o.o
E.A.O JOHNSON, K

of II. A S

Tucumcari Has Overall
Brigade to Save Pants,

A good ASSORTMENT of CHfLDRENS WAGONS
Will Now bo Found

(Continued From Front Pago.)
of Tucumcari forthwith enlist in
tie Overall Brigade and to adopt,
as our wearing apparel overalls
for the period of the war during
business and leisure hours.
He it further resolved, that tho
only persons exempted herefrom
are those who occupy reserved
rooms about the slock ynrds and
sleepers."
travel in side-doo- r

AT THE CÁSH STORE
ut prices shown by tliu following quotations to bo consistent
with tho cash inothod uf doing business:
ChlldiotiH' Wagon

Chlldrons'
Chlldrens'

-1-

Wngons-llxíM-i-

neh

Wagons-121x2l.-

nuh

bed
bed
bod
bo'l
bed

0x22-ineh

Children' Wagons

Chtldrons' Wngons
"OURS
.

.

.

1

lixilO-ino-

h

.

$1.75

.

..
.

...v

..

...

fCeiley

is tho TRADE

SERVICE nmd

2. GO
1.00
5.25
5.75

Son

THE ladies were dressed becomingly,

Iloaringof tho Episcopal

church will preach the Haccalaur-oit- o
sermon to the High School
graduatos next Sunday evening
at 8 o,clock in the Methodist
church.
The pastor will preach in the

THE MEN not so much so,
AND

morning.
The boys' and girls prayer
mooting
Monday afternoon is
growing in interest, Tho midweek nrnyer meeting was well
attended Inst week. Remember
tho time every Wednesday night
The Woman's Wesley Biblo
Class in tho Sunday school is
growing in interest and attendance wo hopo to see tho men's
class doing as well.
The pastor will preach at White
Oaks at 3 p. m. next Sunday.

Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
'

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

Best

SO DID everyone.

(Itt'v. Miirt..n, l'imtor.)

Rev.

AS WELL as to the ladies.
SO men, "dress up"

(i:

U S

(J

11

O W

Y I

T II

U S

Ponded Whiskies
Straight Hourbon
VnriouR kinds of Wines

Proprietor

quart

4.50 per

gr.il on

por

bottle

,.r)0

GIVEN
ATTENTION
SHIPMENTS

SPECIAL

S1."0 per
...

TO

MAIL

OHDER

if

AND other things, too.

THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Brothers

Special Music.
Furniture Wanted.
;
Tuesday ovoning. May 22
We pay highest cash prices for
High School Senior Claas Day.
FARM SEEDS Amber. Red your household goods.
Oratorical contest.
Top and Orange mini) seed, mllo Kelley & Sons, phone !)(5 -- Call
or call
Wednesday, 23, 10 a.
milico, fetorltn, mllrot, porn and
store.
eighth Cirnde Graduation Kafir corn seed, at Humphrey at their 2nd-han- d
Bros.

and Retail

Wholesale

P.U's.

All owners of dogs in tho corEstablished in Lincoln County Since '86
porate limits of the Villago of
Carrizozo aro hereby notified to
procuro licenses from tho city
clerk on or before June 1st. The
Village Ordinanco provides that
each dog must wear his license
Sallow complexion is duo to n
tag on a substantial and durable Exorcisos. Address by Col. Geo.
torpid livor. HERUINE purifitfe
W. Prichard. of Santa Fe.
collor about his neck.
Wednesday night Commence- and strengthens the liver and
Phknt Paukn, Villago Clerk.
ment Exercises. Uaccalaureate bowHs and restores the rosy
address by Pnan Charlea E. Hed- bloom
Coming School Events.
of health to tho chuuk.
idas of the University of New
Sunday evening, May 20, 8:15
DiplomiiB Price fitte. Sold by all dealers.
of
Award
Mexico.
Haccnlaureate sermon by Rov.
Edward J. I inuring, of Tucumcari and High School Promotion.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
A. R. Tice,

Y.

with the assistance of the
nurses to give first aid work
along with the course being
given those who wish to study
The courses will
nursing.
begin soon.
Notice to Dog Owners.

BANK
T II

p. m.

AND a pair of Florsheim shoes,

laureate sermon at the Methodist
Church.
Dr. Lucas i s preparing

LINCOLN STATE
HANK W

ir

11.

á new Hart Schaffner & Mark siiit

IN

7:45 p. m. thero will bo no
service on account of the bacca-

The.
I

m.

on "The Function of the Church"
10 n. m. Sunday school. ClasIf you aro a
ses for everybody.
new comer to Carrizozo we would
be glad to meet you and have
you give us a visit and make our
church your homo.

The Liberty Loan l3otla will bo isnucd in denominations rnngiiiK from SI 00 up. The Lincoln State
bunk will gladly handle your subscriptions.

wondered why.

TO THE men

BAPTIST CHURCH

M. Uanlncr, 1'mtor.)
Preaching Sunday nt 11 a.

I

OUR store can supply the necessary "duds"

(ltuv.J.

ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?

ATTENDED the dance

AND enjoved it;

METHODIST CHURCH

Best

Table

I

m.-Co- unty

H- -

.

OR.ME JOHNSON

12.

IHMCK

-

T

AC R NTS

newnrc of Ointments for
In tho whale field of medicine
that Contain Mercury
there ii not a healing remedy Catarrh
ua mVroury mil mily tlulroy liu
that will repair damage to the oi
utit.i nnu i .mpiumiy mrppmi
whi.lr uvutctn whi'ii uiiiartnc It (III
Uwhliioi quickly IHan
Hiirr in
Nuun am'
tn
tiiiifuti.i
SNOW
blNIMENT.
prui
mi PI

4--

A. DUMB JOHNSON

I

onnson oros, oarage
1

BAL-LAIID-

m

!

In cuta, wounds, suraint,, hu,n.-,- 1 II..
scalds and ihouinatHm, it hi a I'lll
ing and penetrating p wer is
flu
Price 25c. fi; and
ny
$1 per bottle Sold
ur de dut.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
W
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Por Sale
All i n
wagon, also humosa.
good condition. -- ZiBrler Bros.

in.! TiiIim Kcimitad and Vuliwlml
Autoiimhile Mail Uu
'nwNi nc. r..

Hiill

NISW MEXICO

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
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$
$

FIRST"
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crystal Theater
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E. BELL
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StudeHaker delivery
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Tuesdays, Wednésdays, Thursckyn

p

and Saturday
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StJOW STARTS
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of each week
hygrani Eaeh Nighty
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